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THE REVS.:
Massachusetts is still a bright examplar

among the States in all matters pertaining
lo the cause of theUnion. A proposition
is now pendingto pay all her volunteersunder the newcall twentvdollars a month
*om the State Treasury, in lieu of State

, bounty. This will give the soldier exclu-
sive-of Federal bounty, thirty-thre dollars
per month.

The official report by Gen. Meade of the
battle oE Gcttysbuigh, and the compatgnof-which it was a part, was made public
.yesterday,and a fall abstract ol its chiefpointi 1b given inanothercolumn.
■ The publlo havenot been educated to a
liighrespect for Philadelphia newsgather-ing,and before anybody goes into fits over
thetale of the bloody piratesofLake Erie,-3t Kill beas well to wait a dayand see the
whole news contradicted.

The movementagainst Mobile, ofwhichcurreaders have had frequent hints, seems
nowto have been begun. In another part
of thispaper will be found anaccount of
thecallingofa large expedition from Mew
Orleans under the immediate command of
General Banks; and though letter-writers
•from below are, from prudential reasons,
charyabout stating thedestination ol the

'force, no harm can now be done by saying
lhat Mobile is the point menaced. We
shall soon begin to hear of active opera-
lions; and if Bragg’s rear is not quickly
threatened from hdow,Banks will belie
hisreputation and .ids men their courage.The NewYork Senate stands politically
alter therecent election 22 Union to 10
Copperheads,and theHouse 84 Union to
44 Copperheads. This is more than two-
thirds in theone body, and lacks butjtwoof being two-thirds of the other. Last
•winterSeymour vetoed thebill giving the
soldiersof that State theright tovole. We
suspect that such a bill can be passed this
•winter in spite of his veto. It ought to be
rione..

The situation at Chattanooga is without
change as faras reported.

Prom Virginia our news is voluminous,
and, to a certain degree,satisfactory. We
shall feel safe about Lee and his where-
abouts whenwe know. The record of the
past campaignsin Virginiahasproven the
•most striking possible exemplar of the
.uncertainty of human events and hopes,
and ourbest hope Is that the leaders of
•our forces-arenot very largelyacting upon
such information as that whichmakes up
the dispatches.

We arenotprepared to sec thatit would
not be dangerousfor us todt downat this
point to see the rebellion expire from
Inanition, to see them give up for very
lack of edibles, and surrender because
Ihey have noshoes; to make terms to ob-
tain a meaL Famine Is a serious and
grievousadjunct to war, and the tales of
its .terrors as befalling inmates of
walled towns, of the direful straits
•of besieged, arc among the saddest
records of human suffering. But it
opens a new page, if a similar war visita-
tion hasreally befallen sevenbroad States
of the richest agricultural region on the
globe. Weprefer not to receive it as a
i*ct- Wehave q betterrecord of the food
resources of th* South. Making all al-
lowance for the disturbances of the war,
thefigures of the census of 1SCO are indis-
putable evidence upon the point of past
product. It is not to believed that even
therebellion, dire as have been its effects
on the Southern labor system, hare so
completely reversed the results. We do
notbelieve our success is to waiton starv-
ing out therebels.

IHE GREAT gCESriOX AN-
BWEBJED.

41 When youhave conquered the South
Vhattheat” asks seme caviller,who, nine
times out of ten, would only need to be
lightly dissected to develope a rebel kin-
ship,—44 What are yon going to do with
the labor question. You cannotraise cot-
tonwithout slave labor. The nigger wont
work unless youwallop him. Tothink of
working a plantation with paid laborers.
Ridiculous, hal ha! ha!” And thelough
goes echoingback along thepast, where it
gets mingled with the clink ofletters and
the crackof whips, and the bay ofblood-
hounds, and all the infernal machineryof
the man-sdler’acraft, gives soundgleefully
»t the assumeddilemma.

But an answerhas come that puts the
Stamp of falsehood upon this .assertion,
which opens a betterhumanity for those
Whoare waitingto receive it, and sets the
seal otcondemnation on those whose de-
monism has deserved 1L Adjutant Gen
eral Thomas1 Report is the answer to the
Emancipation Proclamation. The lat-
ter went all throughout the
South bidding the black men come
out ot their house ofBondageto Freedom,
andFree Labor under the Union. And
mark the answer, 44 We are coming”
These few thousandfreedmen, laboringon
the leased plantations of the Lower Mis-
sissippi, have, in all their ignorance and
degradation, been the representatives of
their race in the solution of the labor
question in theSouth.

They have solved it 'Figures tell con-
clusively thepromising results attained, in
a singleunfavorable season,in moneyreal-
ized tdthe Government; in cotton added
to thesupply of that staple; in wealth to
theleasees; in support and independence
to the freedmen. Anda discriminationis
noted, that Northern men will not be
alow to mark. The advantage is with
them, ell other things being equal, from
the readier confidence and helpfulness
awarded by these freedmen to Northern
employers. The report of Adjutant Geru
Thomas is the earliestof a complete field
Victory in this war. Itrecords the most
Signaldefeat the rebelshave yet suffered;
in the demolition of their main support-
ingpillar of falsehood.
SHE ILLINOIS COLOBED BECI-

2VERT.
There are two classes of appeals that

may be made to colored men to enter the
army ofthe Union. With some of them
it will be supicent to urge that thepresent
period is one that rests upon them grave
and earnestduties in behalf of their race.
The elevation ofthe colored has com-
menced by lightening and removing many
of the weightsthathaveheld him down. It
5s forhimto rise. Thereis nonoblerway that
he can cam a placeamongcitizens thanby
yanking himself among the defenders ol
Iheland. If “Am I not a man and a
brother?” failed to win all the weight that
belonged to it, “ Have I not fought for the
Union?” willbe an appeal no American
heart can forget. The enrollment of the
colored race, North and South, cannot tor
Ihdr own sake be too extensive and thor-
ough* Thuswill order and discipline be
scat through thewhole mass,and the freed-
mcn mno otherway so well can be pre-
pared for their new estate.

But there arc abundantlesser and indi-
vidualreasons why men ofcolor in Illinois■ Should go gladly into the ranks, To oneor the other of these two classes of in-ducements they are already liberally re-
Spending. Ook John A. Bross is making
•goodlprogress in the enrollment of the
Illinois Colored Regiment, now going into
iatracks at Quincy. The ehi.f oppres-
sor and tyrante of the black race stand

VOLUME XVIL
embattled against the anmea of tie Union.Tbcro is a poetic justice in their receivingthe coup de grace from therace for whose
perpetuated enslavement thisrebellion was
undertaken. Let the Illinois Colored
Regiment be filled promptly. From the
material alreadypouringin it will be a reg-
iment ofunsurpassed excellence. Pill up
thecolumns.

THE NEW ERAJN THE SOUTH.
Can Free Labor Grow

Cotton?
THE QUESTION ANSWERED

BY GEN. THOMAS.
THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON. AN IKTERESTIKG AND SUGGESTIVEEXHIBIT OF FACTS.
OUR MORRIS ISLAND LETTER.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WABnzaozoK, Not, 11, 18C3.

The following report has been received
from Adjutant Gen. Thomas:

Natcem, Mias, Oct 15,1883.8m: Irecently passeda fewdays at Good*
rich’s Landing, La., fifty miles above Vicks-
burg. My purposes being to ascertain the
condition of leased plantations, to what ex-tent the cultivation of cotton has been car-
ried on,and especially to know whether the
cultivation of plantations could cot be car*
tiedon as well byhired freemenas by slaves.

The gathering of cotton Is now infalloperation, andit maybo too soon to re-
port fully the result, but facts in my pos-
session are sufficient lora Judgment on the
experiment, as previously reported.

T he season bad advanced fully two months
beyond the time cotton should have beenplanted, which was unavoidable, although
the system was put in operationas soonafter-
mycoming to thiscountryas waspossible.

Thelessees therefore labored under great
disadvantage In thisrespect, formost of them
had just to run the furrowtoplant seed, then
plant com, relying on subsequent time
1o breakup theground between the furrows
of cotton and exterminate the weeds.

Progress of Land and Naral
Operations.

[Special CorrespondenceChicago Tribune.]
Hkasquabtxbs U. 8.Fences, IMourns Islahd, S. Cm Not. Ist, 1868. fSomewhat ol lifeandactivity has animated

us since the 26thoil,onwhich day the fourthbombardment of Fort Sumter commenced at10o’clock in the morning,andup to thepres-ent hourhaa.been tolerably steady and wellsustained. Theheavy'guns which have been
put In position in Gregg and Wagnerhave
beenworklngexcellentiy,although there have
been some accidents resulting from three
200-pounders and two 100-pounden having
bunt sinceourbatteries opened. It takesbut
a short time, however, to mount others ia
their places. The 300-pounder in the new
work called“Batteiy Chadfield,” situate be-
tween Greggand Wagner, has been making
wonderfully accurate shots, and on the 29thwas fired fifty times, burning on that day
alone2,040 pounds of powder, includingthat
used in the shell, and throwing a weightof
14,000 pounds of metal. This, for a single
day’s workof one gun, gives some little idea
of what it costs to. make and carry on a war.

The effect of thislast attack ran easily be
markedwith thenaked eye fromthe lookout,
about midwayup the Island, and from the
extreme northernpoint the distance from the
fortis so comparatively trilling that no glass
isneededto mark theeffect ot each shot. On
the 29th, the appearance of the sea face wail
showeda reduction Inheight of at least eight
feetalong its whole length, leavingthenorth-
eastern corner jutting up into the air like
tome ancient crag which had weathered theatoms cf hall a century. The flag staff was
shotaway on the 27tb, but was quicklyraisedagain,and their tom and ragged ensign still
defies us as It surmounts that mass of ruinsonce called Fort Sumter. The same dayfound their sharpshooters at work from thefort, hut during the last three days the stormof shell has renderedany little amusement ofthis nature decidedly hazardous. Indeed, adeserteris said to have come in thismorning
with the story thatyesterday there were onlytwentyfonrof therebels in the fort, but that
towards night theirnumberwas increased to
three hundred.

The necessity of withdrawing troops from
Louisiana to augment the force operating
’gainst Vicksburg, left this* line 61 planta-
tions, some sixty in all, without adequate
protection, when the rebels madean attack
onHilliken’s Bend, where theywere signal-
ly defeated, and made raids on plantations,
scatteringanddriving off negroes and stock.

This occurredat a time when it was impor-
tant tocultivate crops. Some time elapsed
before the hands could be collected,and they
were induced to recommence work. The
consequencewas, folly one halfof the crops
werenot worked at all, and in other cases
where some work was. done the weedsand
plants had to grow np together, theill weeds
overlapping the cotton plant

The army worm attacked all late cotton,
destroying from a quarter to half of the
crops. Stillunderall thesedisadvantages not
one of the lessees will lose money, hut all de-
rive a profit.

Xknow that they are satisfied with this ex-
periment All desire to re lease for another
year. Thenegro lessees, of whom there are
tome fifteen, will moke from fbnr and five
bales,up to, In one ease, 150; and it is a fact
that the cotton they have raised for them-
selves, owing to its better cultivation, is of a
higher grade than thatof the white lessees,
borne of thenegroeshave cultivatedby them-
selves and families, whilst others have em-
ployed their fdlow-freedmen. The freedmen
have worked forwages according to the scale
fixed upon by the Board of Commissioners,
and at a higher rate, I understand, than
was adopted In the Department of the
Gull They have been well and more
abundantly fed than they were when

slavery. Schools have been es-
tablishedupon plantations. Leseeshave felt
it their duty by everyproper means, to cnlti-
aate thisunfortunate race. As a general rale
they prefer working .with northern , men
whom they regardas their friends, to work
rg with southerners,even if their former

owners, end Ihazard nothing in saying, that
thenet proceeds oha crap by a northerner
whohas paid his hands wages, will exceed
thatofa southerner who has cultivated by
slaves, the number ofacres being the same
in both cases.

Forts Moultrie and Johnsonreply at inter-
vals to our fire—so for, however, with but lit-
tle or no effect. Oarbatteries are nownearer
■he cremy by a mile, than when first opened,
and 1 am considerably withinthe actual dis-
tance when I state this. The effect ofonr
guns youcan easily believe to be very much
greater than at any period priprtothis; and
on the 27th, ss 800. £OO and 100 pounders,
mortars ana Colambiods poaied an incessant
ball of hurtling iron against their massivetarget, the clouds 01. dust and brick whicharose above the fort as each shot struck It,
'toldUs own story of the tremendous weight
and powerof onr metaL For the past three
days, also, the MonitorsLehighana Patspeco
have joined the thunder or their powerful
guns to the generaldin,and the accuracy of
their shots has well proved the precision and
skill of their Jack-tar gunners.
- On the 81st, the*gunboat Pawnee, at the
southern end of Folly Island, opened a
rigorous fire on the batteriesof theenemy on
James Island. • The thunder of her broad-
t ides washeard duringthe greaterpart of the
day, but we barenot learned the results as
yet.

Going towards 'Wagner through the old
** approaches” dug by ourmen, one. is struck
bj «bc piled up fragmentsof shell which have
been gathered into heaps since our taking
possession of the enemy's works. Theweight
of metal represented by these collectedfrag-ments is enormous. In one pile near
Fort Wagner there -‘must be over a
ton weight, and scattered along
fora mile thereare as many as forty heaps,
smallor d large, comprising whole shells ox
everyweight, grape shot, cannkter, frag-
ments ofshellbroken into every conceivable
tbape, and jagged form—murderous, borri-
rible—their rough edges tella fearful story
of thestruggle whichwas waged along those
t«onilcsof beach, ol the brave men who
yielded up theirlives at thecall of these hid-
eous messengers ol deatb, which now grim
and ellentlie there, the mate bat eloquent
witnesses to the carnage whichunder a horn-
ing summer’s sun gave to the thirsty sands
of Morris Island the hearts’ bloodof our bra-
vest andour best Ah! it is these cold de-
tails of war, that divested of every shade of
romance whicha fictitious interest throws
around the smoke and thunder of battle—it
is these, and such as these, which sickens the
heart that contemplates them as it ponders
over the misery ever entailed on our race
when

‘Red Battle stamps his hoof, and Nations feel
the shock.”

On the SSthnlt, the 89th Illinois volun-
teers was ordered to Folly the
2d brigade, to which It belongs. Tourcor-
respondent still remainsat thispost, and will'
probably beable, for some time, tokeep you
notifiedof the principal matters of interest
which transpire at the “front.” It wouldappear that thedesign is toremove thegreat-
er portion ot the troops from this island,
now that its defenses are completed. We
have no wood on here, and all that is usedcomes from Folly. The cold weather now
coming on necessitates some movement of
this kind, now that the presence of a large
bodyof men here isnot called for.

The story of the rebel ram being sent
down fromCharlestonproved to be a hum-
bug, the invention of some of those fertile
brains which seem togerminate withastonish-
*ng vigor in the vidtlty of all camps. There
arerumors of Dahlgren havingbeen relieved
iiom the command of the south Atlantic
Squadron, and that CommodoreTurner, for-
merly of the “New Ironsides” has beenap-
pointed as hie successor. We doubt there
beingany truth in this although we are will-
ing to Ml into any “Charydris ” 11, that wecan onlyavoid this“Scjlla.”
I enclose with thisa copyof thenew order

fromgthe department headquarters, which
names the several works on thisisland after
the brave men who have fallen here. The
battery there designated' as “Battery Chad-
held” hashitherto been knownby the name
of “Fort Illinois,” called so by theengineers
in honor to a regiment who performed a
great portion of The work of its erection.
Much as wehave felt flatteredby theprevious
nomenclature, we will allrecognise the pro-
priety of thenew designation,as we give ut-
teranceto a sigh for the loss of the brave man
whose honored name will henceforth grace
it. Alas that suchpurely emptyhonors are
all that remain In onr power tobestow upon
the Immortal dead.

Soldiebs’ Tote—The Pennsylvania regi-
ments under Gen. Burnside held an election
on the I3th of October last, to express their
choice for Governor. The result was as fol-
lows:

Curtin. Woodward.
Forty-clctth 500
Forty-fifth S6B 14Onefiucdridth 803 8

T0ta1..........*...' 7n ' IT

Bt. Doihsgo.—The Spaniards at St Do*
mlngoare havinga hard time of it in their
endeavorsto subdue the inhabitants With
theirsuperior force they win, no doubt, ul-
timately succeed in conquering thepeople,
but itwill beatl&n expense of treasure and
life vastlyout of proportionto thebenefit to
be realised. Spain in St. Domingo and
Fiance in Mexico will yet find that it costs
much to ran counterto theMonroe doctrine.

FJSOltt CCKACOA.

The Devolutions in Venezuela and
San Domingo*

New Yoek, Nov. 11.—Curacoadates of the
23d ult, state that the Venezuela fleet, be-
longing to theold Governmentparty, arrived
at Curacoa on the 17th, surrendering them-
selves to the commander of the Federal fleet.
It consistedof sixsailing vessels, one steam-
eranda number of smaller craft. Venezuela
is sow inhands of theFederals or insurgents.

Hundreds ofrefugees were arriving from
St. Domingo, who report the insurrection
thereas spreading, and that the slaughter of
both the Spanish invaders and natives is very
severe.

Daring: Bobbery at fifanteno.
Maoteno,. HL, Nov. 10—J. K. Labile,

Esq., of this place, was last night assaulted,
garrottedand robbed ofa large sum of mon-
ey, near his residence st Manteno, by two
men, one large, and the other quite a young
man fourteen or fifteen years old. It was
quite dark, and particulardescription is Im-
possible. The garotte anda knife broken infhe struggle were found and may be seenst
Manteno. A reward of SSOO is offered for the
detectionol theperpetrators.

Trensnry Matter*.
New Tons. Nov. IL—lt is rumored that

Mr Cbtae has decided to issue $35,000,000
lrg»i tender cusrency, witha view to relieve
the stringency of theloan market.

Those employed have thus been of no ex-
pense to the Government, but have support-
ed themselvesand families. They are per-
fectly contented, and look forwardwithhope
to their futureelevation of character,
- The-experimentwas adopted hastily, and
from necessity with many misgivings, and
X nowregard it as acomplete success.

The number of bales of cotton raised on
these plantations will not much U any fall
shortof 8,000 bales, giving to the Govern-
ment the sum of $15,000 aa a revenue. The'
leceeswill also pay to the Quartermaster’s
Department, ior mules, utensils, &c,, for-'
sisbedor found on theplace, some SIOO,OOO.
Thecharge, in lien ofrent, is two dollars per
tale, making $16,000. The Government’s
share on some plantations abandoned by
Usees may sell for $150,000. I desire this
money, or as much as may be necessary,to be
tet aside as a fund, necessary topay the ex-
pensesof thisyear and of the yearcommenc-
ing January 1, 1864. It Isa significant fact
that while transports on the river have been
frequently fired intoby rebels, not a single
shot has been fired from that line of the
liver coveredby these plantations, extending
for seventy-five miles above Vicksburg,
which shows the importance to commerce of
lining the rivers with a loyal population.
I have, sir, the honor to be, very respect-

fully, Your obedient servant,
L. Tuouas, Adj’t Gen’l.

Hon. £. M. Stanton, Secretaryof War.

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.

Onr Bccent Successes Confirmed

DISPATCHES PfiOM GENS.
AVEEILL AND-KELLY.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasuisstok, Not. 11,1868.

The following despatches confirm previous
reports;

Neap Falling Spbikgs, WestVmonnA, I
November 7,1863. }

Brig. Gen.Kelly, commanding this Depart-
ment, on the sth inst. attacked Jenkins in
front of Min. Point, and drove him
from his position with but trifling loss
on either side. Yesterday forenoon he was
reinforced by Gen. Echols, from Lewlsburg,
with Patton’s brigade and a regiment of
Jenkins1 command, and assumed a strong
positionupon the summit of Droop Moun-
tain, a position similar to that upon South
Mountain in Maryland, but stronger from
natural difficulties and breast-works. We
tamed the enemy’s left with infantry, and
and whenhebecame disturbed, made, an at-
tack direct with four regiments of dis-
mounted cavalry. Our victorywas decisive
and theenemy’s retreatatotal rout. Hlsforce
throwing away arms,* became scattered in
every direction. I pursued tillafter dark,his
wounded and many prisonersand arms fall-
ing into onr hands.

Our loss is about one hundredofficers and
men. Our troops are in excellent spirits,
with plenty of ammunition.

Wu. M. Atebill, Brig. Gen.
Culeksbcuo, West Va., Nor. Sth, 7 p. m.

Brig. General Galiumtelegraphs from Gen.
Scamon: Gen. Duffle entered Lewisburg at
10.80 on the7tb, Echols had passed through
onbis retrxst from Averill just before hisar-
jlvaL Gen. Duffle captured the enemy’s
camptents, knapsacks, provisions, Ac., one
casslonand many prisoners; also one hun-
dredhead of cattle. Averill had arrived at
Lewiabnrg. B. J. Kelly, Brig. Gen.;

FROM SPRINGFIELD-
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SpraaoriELT), HL, Nov. 11, 1553.
The State Scgieter has gone under. Lon-

phlerisno more. Hehas disposedof his in-
terest in thecopperheadsheet to a Jointstock
company. Alexander Starne,B. S. Edwards,
John Moore and Chas. R. Hursthavebeen
appointed Directors. Wm M. Springer, cor-
respondent of the Ifistouri Sepv&Ucan, it is
sold, is to fill the editorial chair.

Honest Democrats saw thecourse of the
£egitier, andhaveabandoned it, and it istobe
again lifted up by binds of men not less
tainted. A largeramount ol means is tobe
employed and it is to continue its on-
slaught upon the friends of' the Union,

and aiding *the rebels bypretended loyalty
and harping on Abolitionism.

A man by the name of Short was found
dead near Carrolton, on Monday morning,
supposed to havebeen thrownfromhiahorse
in a state ofintoxication, and instantly killed.

Capt.H, M. Messenger, 13th Illinois volun-
teers, has been honorably dismissed Irom the
service, onacconnt ofphysical disability.

Col.F. 8. Rutherford, of the 97ih Illinois
volunteers, who, it was announced a fewdsja
ago, had been dismissed from the service for
absence without leave, has been restored to
hia command by the President. His restora-
tion was simplyan act of justice, as the dis-
missal was evidently by mistake.

Delaware in a few days, to aid In the Con-
gressionalcanvass there.

Washington, Nov. 10—The Washington
correspondent of (he N. Y. Commercial says
an order has been iffiued permanentlyreliev-
ing Gen. Qelntzlenjan from tirocommand of
this department, and placing General Augar,
who has been temporarily acting,*ln the
place.

. Gen. Heintzlemrnbaa been assigned: to no
new command, aniprobably will not be forsome time to come. There Is no reason pub-
lic forhiS removal.

ThePresident, seconded in his efforts by
Cob Hoffmanof the Exchange Bureau hero
&td Gen. Meredith,* the commUGloner, is in-
stituting earnestmeasures for the relief of
bur sufferers in Richmond. The clothing
which wehave forwarded them has reached
them, and the rebels have promised faithfully
that everything else will he delivered- It Is
now proposed to send them the necessaries
ol life in theprovision line.

Gen. Meredith will forward anything, for
thepresent, to any prisoner in Richmond,
chfl or military, along with the bundles for-
warded by the Government.

An effort will also be made to see if the
rebels will not parole the men held'by them
for exchange if they*can’t feed them.

No one can see“why they should starve
�bem todeath-whfm Itla eo easy to parole
them.

About SOO recruits have reported during
the past ten days. Thirty-seven reported
yesterdsy to Lieut. Hubbs, and were mus-teredIn. -

FROM WASHIN3TON.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribunal

Washington, Nor. XI, 188a.
htusniaii.United States Senator Sprague, of Rhode

Island, has arrived here. He is to be mar-
ried to-morrow evening, by Bishop Clark, to
Mies K. Chase, eldest daughter to the'Secre-
tary of the Treasury. The ceremony takes
place at 812 o’clock, and will be followed
by a reception from 9 to 12. The. bridalparty leaqes tho next day for Providence,-whereSenator Spragueresides. 1 From Prov-
idence their tour will be continued to Miss
Chase’s former residence, and to otherpoints
in the West. The patty expect to return in
time lor the opening of Congress.

New York,Nov, 11.—A Washington ' spe-
cial to theNew York Tribune says: “From
Chattanooga wclearn that an expedition ot
the 143 d New York and tho 2Gth Wisconsin
regiments of General Schurz’s division of the
11thcorps, under Lieutenant ColonelAsmus-.
een, went up the Branch Railroad from Shell
Mounn to Gordon’s coal mines, and recap-fared aloccmotlVe and two freight car*.The railroadon liesouthside of the Tennes-see isagain open os for as Running Waters.,and transportation gained lorsupplies.’ 1

FROM ST. LOUIS.
mujtjlbt.

On Sunday last the advance of our cavalry,
under Col. Clendenln,of the Bthlllinois, had
a smart skirmish with the enemy, and drove
them off the field. A farther, advance ,of
cavalry was opposedby a whole division of
the enemy, and we were forced toretire.

Anotherand more successful advance was
made by Gen. Kilpatrick on Tuesday, who
dashed through Culpepper, without seeing
any enemy. He then passed on through
Steventbnrg, followed by the whole army.
They have not succeeded In finding the
enemy, whohas retired so rapidly that he
has left the railroad from the Rappahannock
entirely uninjured. The enemy is fleeing
andhard tocatch.

*

[Special Dispatch toChicago Tribune.]
Sr. Lours, Nov. It, 1P65.

Theradicals are now ahead 400 on election
returns, taking copperhead count on the
borne vote, and adding the soldiers’ votes,
and taking a few countiesnot heard from,us
going the same as last year. There are 7,000
soldiers' votes yst to beheard from, and after
allowing a deduction for intormal returns
and illegal voted, tha radicals are sureof at
least 2,000 majorityou the State ticket.

Guerillas havereappeared ou the Kolia and
Springfield road, robbinga wagon train on
Sunday, near Lebanon.

from st. paol.
The ExaminingBoard, of which Gen. Mc-

Dowellis President, is in session at Welling
tor, Del, to examine officers of the army
who maybe ordered before It with a view to
retiring them.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, Not. 11, 1863

Gov. Swift, while In Washington, obtained
the promise of a.Government hospital for
this State. It will be located at Winona.
The Governorwill publish In tho morning
papers an admirable proclamation setting
apart the 26thas a day of thanksgiving.

SenatorRamsey leaves for Washington to
morrow. Theremainder of our Congressional
delegation have preceded him.

Oar quota under thelast 800,000 callwill be
2,600.

OUR PRISONERS AT RICHMOND.
- Several persons have called on our author,
ities, within a day or two, representing the
cose ot ourprisoners at Richmond. It Is un-
derstood that theWar Department has pro-
mised to send the provisions whichare most
needed, and, in case of a refusal by the rebel
authorities to permit them to be given toour
soldiers, retaliation will be resorted to. It
may be thatretaliation will be commenced at
once, as the rebels Insist that the rations now
given to prisoners are ample, and they will
not, probably, consent to an arrangement
that will appear like an admission of their
having starved our men in theirhands.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dnpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Como, Nov. 11,1863.

INTERNAL SEVEN CU.
The steamers Liberty and Des Arc, from

below, to day, bring Memph's dates of the
9th. They con'aln nothing important.

By the O. C.Bakcr, from Paducah, I learn
that guerillas still prowlaround thatvicinity,
conscripting, robbing,burning, and commit*
tirg all species of depredations.

Last night the wholepopulation wore under
arms all night. Reports were brought in by
scared picket! that 15,000 or 20,000 cavalry
were morchi/g on the' town. • In proved a
hear. A manhad set fire tonumerous brush
piles, whichwere' taken for thecamp -fires of
Confederate loldiers.

Secretary Chose has directed that collec-
tors of internal revenue shall not hercaiter
receive or depositany funds other than green-
backs.

ArrOINMTMENTB.
Thefollowing promotions havebeen made

in tbe Pension Bureau: John H. Benton,
Indiana, from third to fourthjd&sclerkship;
G. W. Kellogg, Michigan, "from second to-
third class; B. Rexford, Wiiconalßi from'sec-
ond to third class.

PERSONAL.
Gen. Beintzleman was to-day assigned to

the Presidency of the Court Martial lately
headed by Gen. Auger, and tbe latter officer
has beenassigned to thecommand of the De-
partment of Washlcgton. „ ,

Gen. Foster, It goes speedily
to East Tennessee, to succeed Gen. Burnside,
whose resignation has been accepted.

Nothing later is received fromLittle Rock.
Cairo is balmy and breezy.

:• Memphis, Nov. 6 —Richardson struck the
Memphis and Charlestonrailroad six miles
• set of Sanlsbury, yesterday.’mcrnlnfr He
destroyed tCc railroad buildings at Middle-ton, burnedtwo small bridges, tore up sev-
eral miles of track, and cut . tbe telegraph
line badly. The latter was repaired ■ before
toon to day, and the formerwill be in run-
ning order to-moirow. Roddy,. Ferguson,
lege. Chalmers and Richardson are all inNorth Mississippi co-operating to annoy this
line.

GEN. JIEADE’S REPORT ON GBTTTSDURO.
Gen. Meade’s official report of the battle of

Gettysburg, and of the campaign that fol-
lowed, baa appeared. It la dated October Ist,
and is onlygiven to the press by the War
Department this evening. -

Gen. Meade saysit was delayed this long
awaiting for reports from someol the com--
masdere who wore too seriouslywoundedto
furnish them any sooner. He gives a suc-
cinct* narration of the. battle, differingbnt
slightly from accounts with which the public
are familiar, excepting one or two particu-
lars. He passes over the first day’s fighting
-without giving the slightest indication of
opinion on either side of the mooted ques-
tion, whether Gen. Reynolds acted rashly in
bringing on the first day’s fight by attacking-
the enemy beyond Gettysburg.

Gen. Sickles’ advance on the left, which
brought on thesecond day’s fight, wasmade,
he says, under a misapprehension oi orders;
aud it waswhilehe was explaining toSickles
thathe washalf or three-fourthsof a mile in
advanceof the position he should-occupy,
that therebels attacked him.' The number
cf guns employed by the rebels In their ter-
rific cannonadeon the centre and left, in the
last fewdays’ fight, he estimatesat over 135.

Of themovements after the fight, and the
escape of the enemy,he says:

On the morningof the4thareconnoUsance
developed that the enemyhad drawn his left
flank,bnt maintained Ms position in front,
our left apparently assuminga new linepar-
allel to this mountain. On the morning of
ibe sth it was ascertained that he was in
lull retreat by the Fairfield and Caehtown
roads. The Cth Corps was Immediately sent
in pursuit on theFairfield road and cavalry
cn the Caehtown road and by Emmittsburg
and Monterey passes.

Thesthand 6th of July were employed In
succoring the wounded and burying the
dead.

Cairo, Nov. 11.—Memphis papers of the
Utbhave no news. From otherand reliable
sources welearn that lukawas burnedby the
»ebels after Gen. Sherman's forces left U.The railroadand telegraph. Is working all
right to Corinth. The t>Tories about their
being abandonedare false.

Gen. Davidson left Memphis on tho Dth
met. en route lorLittle Rock.
Fox Burns, tho noted guerilla chief, was

shot dead by Planter, 18 miles below Mem-
phis.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
The Disaster to Gen. Burnside's

Outposts.

He Loses 600 men and
four Guns.

Washington, Nov. 11.—It was stated sev-
eral days ago that two of Gen. Burnside’s
most easterlyoutposts in Tennessee had been
attacked by therebels, and half of thegarri-
son consisting of two regiments anda battery
had been captnred. Gen. Grant’s dispatch
did not designate the exact place whence the
disaster occurred, nor didit state the strength
efthe rebel force, nor the probable number
ofkilkd and wounded on our side.

The Republican of thisafternoon says Gen.
Burnside telegraphs that the disaster referred
to occurredat Rogersvllle, Hawkins county,
Tenntasee. This place is the terminusof the
brarch of the East Tennessee and Virginia
railroad, and is situated fifteen miles from
Knoxville.

Sedgwick, commanding the Bth corps, hav-
ing pushed inpursuit of the enemyas faras
Fairfield, a paes in the mountains, and re*
porting the pass very strong, one in which a
email force of the enemy could bold in
check and delay a considerabletime any pur-
suing force, 1 determined to follow the
enemy by a flankmovement, and accordingly
pnt the army in motion for Middletown,Md.
On the 13thof July we*were in front of the
enemy, who occupied a strong position on
theheightsof a marsh, their advance being
at Williamsport.

The 13thwas occupiedinreconnoisances of
•theenemy’s position,andpreparations loran
attack, but on advancing on theenemyon
the 14th, it was ascertained that hehad re-
tiredthe night previousby abridgeatFalliog
Waters and lord at Williamsport. The cav-
alry, in pursuit, overtook the rearguard at
Falling Waters, capturing two guns and nu-
merous prisoners.

Gen. Burnside also states that the rebels
captured COO men and fourcannon. He does
cot'mention the number«of his killed and
wounded.

His main army is where it was when the
attack was made onRogersrille, in an impreg-
nable position/and In goodspirits, subject to
the orders of Gen. Grant, who is perfectly
satisfiedwith its situation.
Knoxville, Noy. 11.-—ln the recent affairatBogeravllle, Burnsides’ forces were oyer*

whelmed hrsuperior numbers.
Burmide has taken over 1500 prisonerssince

he came into Tennessee, independent of the
gairUon at Cumberland Gap, putting us far
ahead of the rebels.

There ore some indications of large forces
coming against us but we expect to repel
them.

At BogerSTllle the rebels captured about
500 men, 4pieces of artillery, and 8(3 wagons.
Most of the captured arc of the2nd Loyal
Tennessee, and over 100 of the 17th Ohio.

Wehold from Washington, on the Tenues-
see river, to above Bull’s Gap.

After reciting the failure of his effort to In-
tercept the enemyat Manassas Gap, ho says:

The result of the campaign .may be briefly
stated in the defeat of the enemy at Gettys-
burg, bis compulsory evacuation of
Pennsylvania and Maryland, his withdrawal
from the upper valley of the Shenandoah,
atd in thecapture of 8 guns; 41 standards,
and 16,021prisoners—24,o7Bsmall arms were
collected on the battle-field.

Fltom BOSTON

Stale Fay to Volunteers—Workmen's
Strikes.

Boston*, Nov. 11.—In the Legislature, to-
day, The Governor's Address on raising and
pajiig volunteers, was referred to a special
Legislative Committee, which met immedi-
ately after the House adjourned, and a bill
was iitrodncedproposing to give all soldiers
whohereafter enlist or re-enllst, twentydol-
lars per month from the State Treasury, in*
steataf the bountiesnowoffered.

Onr own losses were very severe, amount-
ing,as will be seen by theaccompanying re-
turns, to 2,834 killed, 13,709 wounded, and
6,043 missing, in all 23,186.

He concludes by thanking his staff arid
army for gallantry, etc. Aftionupon the propositionwas deferred

untS to-morrow.
THE SOLDHES1 CEMETZKY AT GETTYSBURG.

ThePresidentand Cabinet will attend the
dedication of the Soldiers' Cemetery at Get-
tysburg, on the 19th.

It is now positively ascertained that the
rear of the rebel infantry crossed the Rapidan
on last Sunday night. The only rebel force
thisside of the Rapidan consists of unorgan-
izedbands of theircavalry. The mainbody
of the rebel army is known tobe now en-
camped at Gcrdonsvlllo. Lee is not in com-
mand. There is every evidence that the reb-
els hadintended to winter between theRap-
idanandßappahaunock. Desertersand scouts
report that the forces recently sent from
•Lee's army to operate against Burnside have
been recalled,and will join the tnufti army
either at Gordonsvllle or Charlottesville.

Amongthe forces sent against Rosecrans
were twodivisions of Lee's cavalry.

- Jlcconnoltering parties of onrcavalry have
alreadybeen farsouthof the Rapidan.

No satisfactory arrangementhas been made
witi theNavy Yardworkmen, and thestrike
stillcontlnucs.

Tie boilerand Iron plate workers, in East
Boion are still on a strike, their employers
refusing topay theadvance demanded.
A PHILADELPHIA TALE-j PROBABLY BOGUS.

Btmorcd Privateers on Lake Eric.

JmLADELPHiA,Nov. 11.—Aspecial dispatch
fronCincinnatigives anaccount of a singo.

story about two suspicious vessels dis-
covered, yesterday, hoveringabout Sandusky

supposed to be privateers, fittedup by
sdessionists in Canada, aidedby the sympa-
thzcra there and in the United States. The

£eed objects is to release the rebel pris-
on Johnson's Island and commence
on the lakes and pillage on the laud.

Abartery o Parrott guns was ordered, torth-Wth for the Island,
PERSONAL.

SenatorWilson is In town, andla going to

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1863.

THE WAR IN LOUISIANA

MovcmcEts in tire Teche D&trici

The 13th and 19th Corps Still'a 1
Opelousas.

Cerr* Banks Leading a New
Expedition.

• New York, Not. 11.—'The U. 8. steam
. transportDaniel Webster, Capt.Sherman, ar.

: rived at thli port this morning from Now Or-
-1 leans, Oct. 20. She brings news of thede-

: partare fromNew Orleans; under Maf. Gen.
Banks in person, ol the' expedition which lor
some weekshas been fittingout under direc-
tion ol MaJ. Gen. Dana. The number of
troops composing the expedition is not an-
nounced,bnt tho fleet of transports is quite
numerous. Thesteamship McClellan, Capt.
Gray* Is flagship, and’ the fleet Includes the
steamships Crescent, Bt.‘ Mary’s, Clinton, T.
A. Scott, Pocahontas, Northerner, Empire
City, Hnesar, Nassau, Belvidoro, Peabody,
General Banks, Exact, Bagley, Zephyr and
Union. Several schooners and tugs are also
attached to the fleet as tenders to' the trans-
ports. • Threewarvessels convoy the expedi-
tion, viz., the Monongahelo, Capt. Strong;
Owaaco, Lieut. CommandingHenry, and Vir-
ginia, Lieut; Brown. These vessels are under
the commandofCapt. Strong ot the- Monon-
gahela.

The fleetcrossed the bar of theSouthwest
Foss on the morning ot tho 37th for ita’desti-
nation [Mobile ?],

The following orderscn anchoring were le-
aded:

Immediately after anchoring on the ene-
my's coast,all boats will be cleared away;,
transports in towofi steam-tugs will cast them
off, and those towing schooners will haul
them up and await orders.

The soldiers will- be provided with four
days' cooked rations. Thiswill benecessary,
as there will be probablyno fuel on shore.
Their canteens will-also be filled with good
water, and they will be cautioned to be very
careful In the use of?lft« The men will then
be formed, with armoyJn good order,and bay-onetsin thescabbardi ; They will then step
into the small boats and be rowed ashore.
Every soldier will be supplied with the fullamount of fortyrounds ofammunition inhis
caiirldge.box, and thosewho are on board of
transports which carryammunition will carry
twenty rounds extra in-thelrknapsacks.

The 19thand ISth army corpsare not in the
vicinity of Vermilllonvllle, or between there
and Opelousas. It is certain they have not
advanced beyond Opelousas, and probably
theywill remain wherethey ore, holding the
countryalready in our until some-
thing is heard from tbe- expedition which
Utely'saHed fromhere. There has been no
fighting. There are rumors ofan attack on
our Uses at different points-of the Bayou
Tecbe, but thoy arc unfounded.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
JIHADB'S CO.WRITi;.

LATOBV OBDEB.

HsAnquABTEBs AitMYor tuePotgkac, IWAsnuioTOH, Nov. .11, 185J. )

Yesterdayafternoon CoL Upton, who com-
manded the brigade which last Saturday so
successfully charged and captured the ene-
my's works at Rappahannock Station, ac-
companiedby deputations from eaah of tho
regiments participating in the assault, pre-
sented Gen. Meade with, eight battle U«gs
taken at that time. CoU Uptonpresented the

-flags in the name of his command, naming
the xegiments, theStk.and GthMaine, thesth
Wisconsin,and the 121stN. T., the latterCoL
Upton's ownregiment .

Gen. Meadehas Issued a congratulatory or-
der to the army on tha recent successful pas-
sage of the Rappahannock in the face 6l the
enemy, and says thePresident has expressed
his satisfaction wlthdlsrecent operations.

New York, Nov. 11.—TheNew York Tuna'
Washington specialsays:

The main force of the rebels were at Gor-
donsvllle yesterday, and Monday morning,
making 2:40 time to Richmond. Meade is
encamped, waitingsupplies. The repairs on
tbe railroad to Culpepper have been aban-
doned, and Aquia Greekwill be our next base
ot supplies.

Seventeen hundred muskets were gatifbred
as fragments in the recent fight, most of
them bearing the stamp of Ibtfl, and all in
serviceable condition. “Two of the caUnon
capturedwere 10-ponndParrotts, and two 12
pound Napoleons, with caissons and oil com-
plete.

A Union scout just from Richmond and
etherparts South, reports Lee actually in
command of Bragg’s- army, and Bragg,
though nominally chief, is Lee's subordinate.
He says it was decideda few days since, at a
rebel Cabinet session, to abandon Virginia '
on the first Intimation ofMeade to advance
upon Richmond.

Fifty-eight moreprisoners were brought up
to-day. All the prisoners will soon be trans-mitted to Johnson's Island, Lake Erie. This
would indicate thata resumption of exchange
is as faroff as ever.

A Worhingto'n special to the World says;
There has been a fresh disposition of our

forces lor strategical purposes, but otherwise
everything is quiet. There has been very
little skirmishing with rebels south ot Cul-
pepper, andaccording to allaccounts it Is by
no.means certain that all therebel army 1$
across theBapidan, as reported.

Gen. Bnfora made areconnoissonce yester-
day towardsEverittviUe.and came upona por-
tionof the rebel Gen. Wilcox’s division, and
after a sharp skirmishcompelled them to fall
back. Darknesspreventedpursuit.

Our troopsdo not occupy Fredericksburg
nor Falmouth, Kilpatrick’s cavalry onlyhav-
ing visited there one daybefore ouradvance.
If the rebels maintain their position be-

tween Culpepper and the Rapldan, it is quite
probable that a ba‘ tiemay be yetfought. This
is Lee’s chosen battle ground, according to
hie official report of our advance a fewweeks
since. Theimpression isgeneral In the army
thatall of bis forces will yetcross the Km-
idan, notwithstanding their partial halt on
this side.

TheNew York tribune's Washingtonspe-
cial says:

From the frontwehave the following, dated
Headquarters Armyof thePotomac, Monday
night: Buford's cavalry division returned
fromits reconnaissanceto Culpepperatnoontc-day, having driven the enemybefore them
down Sulphur Springs to within a mile of
Culpepper. Aportion ofthe enemy's infant-
ry, with artillery, was encountered last night
about sunset, near Cnlpenper, and in skir-
mishes whichensued we sustained a loss of
about twenty-flve killedand wounded—but a
small proportion killed. In the opinion oi
officers accompanying the reconnoissance,
the main body of Lee's army will not be met
this s!deol the Rapldan, although aportion
ol their troops occupied Culpepper.

Scouts from the front reportKilpatrick as
having thoroughly rcconnoitered the country
from the forks of the rivers to north of Cul-pepper. Thereport that hehas surprised and
captured400 prisoners at Elisiord lacks con-
firmation.

Dispositions of our forceshare been care-
fully made with reference to the possibility ofany attacks on our flanks or rear.

Aviolent enow equail occurred yesterday
and to-night. Theweatherin quite cold, but
theroads are In good conditionand the troops
in excellent spirits.”

TheHerald has the following: Headquar-
ters Army of the Potomac, November 10.—
Yesterday two squadrons of the Ist New
York dragoons, under command of Captain
Jacob W. Knapp, attached to Buford's divis-
ion, left thecommand at MudRon to recon-
noiti e the country in thewake of theretreat-
iig rebels. They proceeded to Culpepper,
charged through the town, driving twice
their own number of rebels before them,
rested themselves andhorses whilethey took
fifteen prisoners, and then returned with their
trophies to Brandy Station. We hold Cul-
pepper to-day, and onr lines extend to the
Rapidan below. The railroad will he com-
pleted to Bealton to-night The road will be
repaired as fast as thearmy advances.

Allis qniet in front to-day, the rebels
having gone to the south side of the Rapi-
dsn.

Thearmy was put in motion, and the pur-
suit continuedby the infantry to Brandy Sta-
tion and by thecavalry beyond. Maj. Gsn.
Sedgwick reports officially the captureof four
guns, eightbattle flags and over 1,500 prison-
ers. Gen. French took over 400 prisoners.
Gen. Sedgwick’s loss was about 300killed and
wounded; French's loss, about 70. Thecon-
duct of both officers and men in each affair
was mostadmirable.

(Signed) Geo. 6. Meade, Maj. Gen.
The Herald has the following;
Waeeznton Junction, Nov.9.—We hear

of no fightingto day, but parties justarrived
report Che pasting of about 700 prisoners,
capturedIn thevicinity of Culpepper. This
matesonr captures2,500.

Washington, Nov. 11.—A gentleman, from
the Army of the Potomac, yesterday, says
theposition ofboth forces is believed such
that ourreconnoissancea mayatany timelead
to a general engagement.

Washington, Nov. IL—The general posi-
tion of the Army of the Potomac Is toainiy
unchanged. Gek. Buford, yesterday, passed
through Culpepper, and reeonnoUered theenemies' position on theRapidan. Prom the
requisitions and invoicespicked op lu tbeU'e
rebel It appeva that there was ao

scarcity of tia necessaries of life in Lee’s
•rjny. Sugar wsa 131-3 cents per pound,
flour. 10 cents; beef, 10 cents; and bacon,
11.00. Salt was regularly issued to horses
snd mules.

EweU’stadHDl'scorps vrasen echelonparallel
to the Rappahannock, on Saturday, the right
resting below Kelly’s Ford, and next near
Rixerville, on theAcstavls River.

Washington, Nov. 11.—The following, was
sent to headquarters here the dayafter the
recent engagements:

Hsadquahttbs Abjct or net Potoicac, r
Nsab lUi’S'ahaknock Station,Va., } ■.

, November B—B:4CT p. a. j
. To Major GeneralH. W. Hallsck:
■ This morning, on advancing irom Kelly’s
■Ford, it was found that the enemy hadretired

; dnrirgthe night. Themorningwaaso smoky
' that it was impossible toascertain, a] Rappa-
hannockStation, the position of the enemy,
and it was not till the arrival of the column
from Kelly’s Ford that it was definitely
known that the position at Rappahannock
was evacuated-

Nzw York; Nov. 11.—The Philadelphia
Inquirers army correspondent says:

Gen. Buford returned on Monday night to
the vicinity of Brandy Station, naving ad-
vanced to within four miles of Culpepper,
where he met, on Sunday night, Wilcox’**
corps of Hill’s division, with whom hehad a
sharp fight lasting twohoars. He drove the
rebels some distanceandpicketed theground,
but, being short of forage and supplies; he
returned to the main body of thearmy. Inthis fight Lieut. J. A. Stevens, of tho 3th
Illinois cavalry, was wounded.

The first- brigade, underCoLChapman;-of
the 3d Indiana cavalry, was principally en-
gaged, gUDlainiEg a loss of about 50 kiCfed
oedwounded- The rebet loss is unknown;
They left five deadon thedeld. They buried
several men and carried cflf many wounded.On Monday morning tho rebels retired to-
wards the Rapidan. Buford, before return-ing, sent a detachment to Culpepper Court
House, who found no rebels in that vicinity.

Tho supposition Is that aD ol Lee’s army
la across the Rapidan. They occapy Pony
Mountain,a short distance beyond Calpcnper
and to theleft of therailroad, as a slgnabata-
t!on, whence theycan observe themovements
of onr army toadvantage.

Gen. Bnford found the railroaduninjured
toCulpepper, and it was believed to be in
goodcondition to the Rapidan.
Xiic DischargE oi* Minors irora

Military Service.
Washington. Nov. 11.—The official ArmyGazettesays: The assertion made in several •

of the daily newspapers that the Secretary ofWar has communicatedthrough the Adjutant
Generala modification ol tho order inrefer-
ence to the discharge of minors from mili-tary service by civil courts, Is founded in
error. No such modification has been made
as communicated.

FROM SAN FRANCiSeO.
SanFrakoisco, Nov. Xl.—The ship Aqalla,

fromNew York, has arrived. Themarket is
quiet; the rush of fall trade seems over.

A large mass meeting was held at Music
Ball last evening to make provisions to in-crease the contributions to the NationalSan-
itary Commission. GovernorLaw presided.
Starr King, WilliamT. Coleman and others
made addresses.

Thewarmestappeal fromllcnryW. Bellows
was received by telegraph and read, and a
committee appointed tocanvass tho city and
State and endeavorto raise SBO,OOO monthly.

The town ofBrandy City, Sierra county,
wasnearly destroyed by flreontheOth: loss
150,000.

The Nevada Constitutional Convention
proved that Juriesmay findverdicts In crim-
inal cases by a three louiths mojorlty until
the Legislature requires a unanimous vote.

Philadelphia Wool Market*
[From the North American,gth.j

WooUt&s been more act We with large-salts, and
torn# 600,000 as, mostly U- ece.have been taken at afunner advance.prlcea rangleg from so to66c, mostlyat 8f aSSe, Inclnolbc choice cups. In small lots,at the
Mgbesti flgures,aQdgood tub at about the same raw.
There Is more coming In from the west, and the mar-
ket closes firm bat quiet*

MARRIED.
In this city, at St. Mary*!. on thoiOlh.by tha VeryBer. Bishop Pagan. P. D , CHAS H. DEVLIN, of

Baltimore, and MART 6. HaRNIS. formerlyof Bor*
boston. lopa

DIED

In thin city, on Tuesday, November 10th.EDWARDT. VaDQBAR. aged54 years.
Fusei &i from Ms latere* icier ce, cnNewberry (treat,on ThuiMUy.Nov. lain,at i P. M.

Nero
Mackerel,—l,ooo Packages

Superior new
BAT niCKBBEL,

One’s and Two sin Barrels, Halt Barrels godElts on
btnd ssd sttStlbc- Fcrsaieiowby OR ACS a Co.
163Ecmn Water street. poia-pT.ilit

IVTASHVILLE CITY MILLS.—
1.1 We are now preparedtoaopplythe

CITY TRADE
with tills Superior Brand of Wbite Winter Wheatvicur at resionabieprices.»nd In lot* tosalt custom-ers. Every'DO-Ti! ■warreottd, GRACE A CO , Solo
Agents. IC3 Booth Watcr-rt. noli pTiOlt

HEATING FURNACES,
(BEECHER'S PATENT.)

AXBEECHER Ac PARKER’S,
noI2-pTi6-lt £0 MADISO .f fITKWWT.

QLARK’S SEWING MACHINE,
lOg Lake street*Ofclcago, 111.

Still,plain,simple, easy to manage,and durable.Toe BEST machine extantron all kinds or woas.
Ageniawanted. 8 M. FEES TON.noI2-p7Sg-lt

A FINE COUNTRY RESI
DKHCE. two miles (lit of O:ao4 Rapids. Mich-igan. wita S3 acres or Irrpr&Ttd lard. Hocsa isnearly new sc* in complete order; oneacre or g’Ove

icrrcnods tbo homo. Large orchardofoaus. apples,
peaches. plmcs.andamailfrult Alio a ontbepremues The property will besoldlow forcaab.
apply to JIBES & SLOCUM, £3 Dearborn street,

noia-p m!-i;

J ‘WISH TO DISPOSE OF
Two Iron 18 or2olncliPailys,
One Iron 22 InchFully,
One'Wood 40 Incli Fully,
50 or GO feet ot Belting.
One “Arnold's” Corn HUU,

10,000 Bricks, in wall, laid In doors.
Any one war tint tbs above ran purchase a f. *a low

Of nr®. Addicts ‘ PDLLT <fc BUiCKS.” Tribune
Office. Hvl2-pTTJ-lg

O zl_lK SACKS GROUND
ALUM SALT

AT AUCTION.
For iccoootof whom It may concern. THURSDAY.
Vovea ter 13. at 8 o'clock, a; Sanborn A Slnner’s old
Packteg Donee,
No. 343} 34-1 and 346 North Wator-st.,
■without mcrrtfor cash. 3,i!9 sacks Ground Alum
gait. To to told In lots cf 100toSCO sacks,

WM. A. BUTT3U9 A CO..Auctioneers.IQI2-p73Mt

rPHEFIBM OF U. H. KELLOGG
JL * CO. Is hereby fiJstolyea by ttutml coneant.

U, H.Kelloss "Will ailjnet theboaiaereofthe lataflrm,
TBO3 B JAMES.
H. L. HURLBUT.tr. H-KELLOGG.

IXOI2 JT776-35Chi case. Not, c. ißas.

JMPORTANT TO ARTISTSI!
PROP. WALLACE and DR. MOPHBRSON

Have taten roars atNo. 34Washingtonstreet, where
the; '■illbe happy to meet and site certificates to
anywho feel Interested in the new anaesthetic "Tse
Motrite o< Oxygen '* nsia-pTIMt

Wrought Iron Pipe
AJTD ITTTUaS JOB SUQ,

Atwholeealebv B. T. ORAHB A 880.
auiimg>n«* in.iot and iasw< Late imp

QHICAGO UNION

REFINERY.
We are now reflnlr g end offer (to the trade oajyj our

SUGAR HOUSE
and

AMBEB SYRUPS
On barrel* ted kegi.) which are of superior quality

andcan he reliedupon as

STASBAKU GOODS.
ALWAYS DNIFOHM IN OOLOB AND BODY.

BESTEB St RBTS9, Proprietors.

C. 9. HUTCHINS A CO.. Agents,
co9-pM2fitnct 211 A 213 South Water street..

/"VNE TUN'.—Over cue ton of
BEADS,

For sate to the Trade oily, at
_PEUGEOT'S WHOLESALE TOT HOUSE.

aol2-p~53 atnat IQS Lake alreet.

CTEAM TO AND FROM
EUROPE.

TteSteairihlp"GLASGOW.” ofthe L..N.T &P S.
3. Co., will leave Hew York for Liverpool andQneefijtown

NEXT XHTRSDAT, Hot. 19th,at 13 o’clock ocoa.
Baras oi Pas9AQ*;—Flnt c’ati, |33; Third das.

; payable inUnited Slate enrret cy.
Tlcsatalotted to brink persona from Liverpool cr

Queenstown toCblcayo for tSJ lacurrency.
Apoty to T. A EMOBT. General Agent,

noiSp7S2 stret 66 Clark street, cor. Baadolpa.

gNYELOPE WAREHOUSE,
K*. 12 S. Quk-it, CUOgo, EG

Ikin on and am rocalvtar dally tbs lafXW
and bets anortmeot of
tbiiworks*, waicb iwatiallby taefboxer lajorysr

ttalargwtMcsL
Order*takas io maeWhetue aay oddslue on short

"**• ui o. «an«w,

NUMBER 125.
Stas 3!)ottfistmentr.

TREASURY NOTES.
Owing to the large amount of

Treasury Notes being absorbed by
investments in 5-20’s, we will at
present sell Exchange on New Tort
for themat FAB,

PRESTON. WILLARD & KEAN,
BANKERS,

Car, ofClarlt and South Water sts.

Q;BEAT BARGAINS
ARK OPFKRKD IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders) Decorations, Etc,

E. G. L. FAXON,
70- LAKE STREET.

BEDDINTG,
TtaaxßOitCompkte Stock Inuw city.

' JUttnasscs, Olukttg, Comhrtcrs, Etc.,Fufter a?* Pillows, Etc.
The cnU plice Inthe city to- jet

Steaia Gored IFeatiiers,
Free from Bad Odor.

WINDOW SHADES
Fixtures and Trimming?,

JBZ. C3r. L.
noi2»p7<3 net 70 r. a itk sthttkt.

GREAT AMERICAN

SAFES.
MANUFACTURED BT

DIEBOLD, BAEMAM & €O.
THIS 13 THE

PREMIUM SAFE 9F AMERICA.
FOB SALS BT

F. W. PRATT,
13 Lasallo Street. Chicoco, Til.

noi2-p7<g>3inet

T?LLSWOKTH ZOUAVE BAT-Aid TAIICN.

NOT I C S3
Every member of this Corps mast report at their

Armory on cr before Monday, next, or ibelr mem*heiiblpisToaysmo- Dues must also be paidat thattime.

The Battalion Kaster Roll
WUIM opened for One Hundred rew member* toform at tbac (line, and become member a of this corp*.
•Hiinßtre»ldelßtbecU?.aodmn«»lro at lew? oaarifbt aveek to drlL Uaatbonoileaa than dve feet»Iz inct«»Inbejzbt nor under 13or over 33 jean of
bjo. Per order of

B. L. BRAND.,Major Commanding.aoi2-p792-st-net

GROCERIES.
G.C.COOK &CO..

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

HARMON, GALE & -CO.,
"WHOLESALE DBALBS3 IB

Staple and. Fancy

DRYGOODS,
No. 53.. Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

‘ \re Invite attention to our large and
well assorted, stock now In st>re«

nclQ-E5342t TAT net

'J'HE PLACE TO BUT

IS -A.X

CARPET HALL.
CABPETS,

OILCLOTHS,

Curtain <3-oods.

WINDOW SHADED,

ZBEIDIDIIsrGr
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
OF ANT KIND.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS
135 & IST LIKE: STREET.

OC»>IT-5tT3-BAT4TU

QHINEiE AND JAPANESE

Goods and Sea Shells.
On free exhibition aad private sale for*

FEW DAYS MORE ONLY,
In tteteP9rroiE»cf Wm.A. Batten a no.Nos I£3103 at d 10. Dearborn Street, corner of Washington.Tnisls

A BABE CHANCE.
An auction of this valuable stock will take place

•calaonFjidayaiuitfatujiay evenings. t&ststn and
l*;a tints.

Ncll-p2l-4taet CAPT. JAT a CO„
Oriental Agent*.

Au RORA SEMINARY^
TVSITXB TEBIS

Opens December 14th, ISO 3.
It i a oneof the moat successful scnoois inthe West.11 .ba* a Jar*e and able corpa of teamen.and toatnlldLr 1» the or the kindmt *e Siate. Tee 'o-

male depaztm*nS oSem special In'ncetneuta. Boardanetnnioo.U weeks, from »>0 toHI. Music. part-ing.Book- at the nanalratea Liberal die.counts to claigymea.
For circular* address Rer. G. T7. QttERKAtf.A. IL ACiOTA 111. oC3frpS<Mwnat

£()(> Bbls. NEW YORK STATEUuu APEIES.
OHOXOS SEIECTED WUfIBB FBT7IT.

To orilve by Lake about Nov. jatk. 1363. ConaLraadto.and for tale.delivetnb eon anl7*J. by
„

HHBBMaN. BALL ATOPS.aoll-?TS2 3Uflt H7 scute WatersireeL

QTTO H. MATZ,
Architect A Superintendent,

mDEARBORN BTBHST, CHICAGO.
rci>rUs6»pet

Boorirhig.
BOARDING.:—Waited, on tha

West Side, one larye room, or partcr and bed-room, withboard, for gentlemanand wife. Addnw"Da.” at this office. ncl2p7M2t

T>O.4BDING —A few gentlemenXJ ean be accommodated wltb board and lodgingar 30l0niostre«t. Alao, inanniruHbeii front parlorand bedroom to let, wUb board. aoi3-p:b3 2i .

TJOARDING. —First-class boardJJand roosi cu be obtained laa otivata family,
t»r.bin ten mino tea traßtof UmPoit Ofinaby addreaa*
leg ~H H.,>»iUil>oißce. uall-pTiait

®a Kent
'T'O KMT-i»welliDg House 113X East Adams street,. given imtae-
dlately. nol2pT63U

TD REiiT—Hctel to rent, on
Canal street, one block weakoi the TortWavs*Cattle lard* cent analog forty beirooma. gu aad'

■water, three story and atone basement. Anoiv toPUI3JJP COSLAt« CO.,K sown ©ark street/nonpff»st

T) KENT—House on Old street,
between Indiana and Prairie avennea contain-lz2 eevcarnona.vrater and gaa. Kent Jiiipermonik

until the ant of Maynext, to be pale ta«.tTaQeo,Farilture tor salelf ccatred, Apply*! iWFraaklla
ttiett. [coiipSSi tt] G. a. fakrak.
'T'O KENT.—House to rert and
X Faid;aro for tale, on Calumet arena e, nearRlnjrvpic Place Pc istsaJon given immedlat ly. it. «g.

fIAMFSON RoomNo.a MetropolitanBlock.
CCVtpSlaSt

fost
T OST—ITtar the coirer of Kan*
LJ dclpb and Dearborn a »™*n order.Boot, The Aadtr willbe liberally rewarded bn re*tarnlsstsesaaetc 63Haadoipnjtrett. noli-pT^-ac

T OST—A Dark Grtec Portemon-
sale corfalnlne about t3Ua money and aorjwtics eta vo tbe North-western fair. Any person ladtoeuenme will b* liberally rewart ed by leaving lator*XLation a»Boa 5C3, Bo* v Office. . aoi3 pvST-u

LOST— A Ring. Five Dollar*
Howard. A Moornlnc lUbk. wllb tba same of“J. H. Ltucombe" on. tag tn-ilau. was JettlaUu UUImvast room of the Adams Hoate on tbo ath of Octo-ber. Whoeverwill fleimr the above Bin*atttu Tri-bute office trillreceive the abeva reward. noe pm7t

T OST.—SSS Reward, lest 4175
i-J *iC Dlecbarce ?aoert,oa “bemoralaioftJielilibofPoTeaber. at ibe Chicagoand Bc. Loci* D-i>ot. by
JobnW Uiffitn. awocnoed •outer, who «u dis-
charged ob the 7tb of November at BS. LouU*. and
»**onbl3 way home toMJontJOta att&e tins ofole
lots >ny j*nonQodlnc atd returnJpg tßemo Soldier** Home, cr to tte Wat Claim Ufflca w W«
K. We;la. U6 Dearborn etreet, Chicago.mo above reward. a013p7»3t

T OST.—Taken from onr Packing
BoMe. *mr oatte. »«g*o<a*

3u il.i.. iione.l To» juaj«nd Vo:iao &*.

hette I* • dark bay, wtta a
branded RO.O* leT.atoo older. TaO boggy i»OWO OC
JCoNoreTtyOar I*7 e Works make. Any pee
lettbe above pror —ty.or jiving taftmeagon thatwIL.
lead to meracer'arjof tba«ac« baftberally^v

' *

■ ;

'J'HOMAS TRIPP, Dealer in
Lewis’ Celebrated Patent Perpetual;

,
CAIiKMDAB

o Xj o ok: si
TUe bsit la tisd world &sd w*rr*otod.r

NO. 13

CtTBTOM E0033 FX&CK. CHICA.G'O,
003-262-13t-aa?

qhas. l. nobls,
WaOLSSALS DSALZ}*« a,

Ij .a. jml ip s s

Carbon and Kerosene Oii
IT* UU RBZSS,

•prtcaß-ir-Bflt

Q-EO. G. POPE
Wholesale Lamp tad Oil Dealer,

in cuaa STBBBT,
. liigun - ■

Jfta)

QHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
WORKS.

E. W. BLATCHFOED, Proprietor,
Cor. Clinton andFalton

juturiCTVßs t:

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LINKED OIL AMO OIL CAKE.

(Coaler WbJta LeadiadOUCV.
CiirerO Agency for<Balot Loots Shot fever Co.(ff, 48. GouglM* lunar* Co.

Farccu! v attention !$ rnr!ied toay

Boiled Linseed Oil*
Cf wfclcha a’oek la h'trt esnttaotiy on 6a-d. OUT
Cale.giqanfl and nng.'onaa. puicsd ta barrels foelUpmtnt, and ecld ta antiu«»u> »ait.

TERMS CASH.
Totpilceaaddrse K. TT,BLATC3FORD
noia p733-2m Chicago, ni

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS,
Distillers, aci Others

The Richards’ ffimafadurlng Co,
Hereby give*notice that theyare the sole amfio*luiera aodTcrCera ofrre litrtard. 'Zrca CoraSs-Uwvita all !t« Improvement*. havingcae evcinslve con-trolo/tbe patent oy parciaiifor a term of jeare. j
C.lusoawa. ftrmeriy our Superintendent. vu dta-
chargedfrom onremploy oa tap tlxth (6ihi dayof Oc-
tober. 1363, tadsince Um data baa bad no anibnrirytouse oar name or to contract !* any war. La vnolaor paxt. fCr oar

IRON COBN-SHEtiLEBS,
Or any part of oar bails ml Partle. corraipoadtxf
viruoAorwiahlarto ouresare onr Sieller. irooMbdcarrfnl to addrpfs ••frcbirdV MisafactaflarCom-pany. poet Oftlce Box 73. Chlcaco.

notl»96Sßl2c.net JACOBHAR3S. PreSdaat.

A N2(OUKCSjjIENT. —Oh &n<lia after tbu date wemirefrom thc-General Gro-
cery Trade, to devote cor attention excrutroly to tlui

EXPORTATION AND JOBBING 3T TEAS,
A? onr ament location, 71 Sontn Water at. CMcm2and at 15 Wail itreet. Rev Tort.

PARSONS. PITKIN * QAWKX7.
Represented by Jiuxsa. P*x3oae, NevTork* O,W. rrrxis and J. HxinntT, Chicago.Ctlcrgo, Novemberl363.

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE.
AT WMOI.ISII.E OJW.

$130,000
ZZT TEAS.
71 South Wat«r*st.» I J45 Wall street,Chicago- f T Hew Tors

IWO halfcb«*ta Yonnff Hyioa—common toc^o’ca.j£o * “ ImpwrtsJ, ** •*

«co •• Gunpowder, “

1000 QT. ** OOIOOg. “ *

bclssr the Urijait and heat inserted rtocS trvottered toWctfem boyars "With nfteea jam <im>utsca lathe trade, tsd with facilities second »oaaRente tn the West, we believe eiaaocsitioato do 101 l jostles to the want) of Merchants lathe>erthasst. Onr Price Current ar.d umpls»i«atmitoasy point hr ma»l or eapre?i on sspi&atten. ’
&ptuai ladactrcenta made tacountry Jobbers»nl

ctterisne dealers. * tuuw»aa
,

PAFXOK', PIT3W * EAUTSJSYEcs’lfflltSt lm'1 Ji“>noT'' 3caUl W*tcr.tTMt.

OTICii TO BRIDSSi-1 BUILDERS.
C7/iczor7aißouu>oy2*uatioWo« 3 i

wiii ttoiccafred at this office&Ji.;• TparaiaJ. Nmember 13 th,-u wUctumo t*o Board >IJI open the same fora BridgeacI ngh ■treat. Bridge balidtra era Invited to ao&mibictlr plans with theirproposal*. The Board re-a rvea the right toadopt loch pl»a aethad be deemed
forJ*BIniereat ot the city.Toeoidsictutsaaealed accrmpaDleavtlhlteoaialR.oiS* »Jproved by tae Board, vad directed CoU^^bSS;?”*o'*" 0'*"- ‘•dor“d

The Board rtArvea the right to reject any or aUMde.andso proposal wl'l be accepted nnleaau* bid.
de’give*fatla&ecory evidence rotne Board ot FobUsWotia that be lacompetent.reliable andregpoaath^

fsejx-lbtlJ*B,
„

o. j toas/7Board ofPahUc Works.nc7-pmstart
XTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Waasxs’a Orrurs. Tow* PrarrzNTtJurr. >

„„.. „J* IPOOT MABIBO.V iSOT. Stb, rSEALED PROPOSALS. will bo retCited at tbli
offlcenstli Saturday, the 3*b dayof December, isstatl2o’cicck.M..lorin* labor os about 15bOoarlcß.intbe Institution. lor a term sot ezeeeDsrt lbor '.**•

teas9 jean.
Tbe Term willcorns aaca <n ths Ist day of Jana.15& L Ii is intended to let tbe men ass shoproom. aat< liOW*:

Bbop No. I—Nov n«i is a Blirtomltb tbop aatfrifeet ■»libEotlea*ih»atwentymeo.
BbcpNo. 2—Now Diedfbr woodwork aad Carpeater•bop.aaseieet »ui aocioi ibantwestv men.Shop 80. 3-flowniadasa saw shop. 33x39 feat. wltb.uot ietitaas twenty men.
I bop 80. 4—Now wed as a pointing and Qnlablnz

stop S'.-rti)feet.wltb tot leia than rwoalf-avo men.
Shop ffa s—Sow used as a Cooper tbop. 381103 feat,whb set leuthantblrtj-ftte men.Bhopxo.6-.Sottowlaaae,ssxlM feet.with rot lesstoss tbtrtyoeo.

aIDDKKa til specify tbe kind of work tbe numbero,' mes and tbe price cf laoor. SledpUae wQI bo
is. assumed attbe expotieof tbe State.Bti Ba-lUbeconaldezedforanybnalneasaot In con-fl’ctwith ta« laws of tbe Bute.

Tbe DSCeniffned Commissioners ruena to them—-
eelTcstberlgbtto se’eci sneb bide as win. in tbetr
. odcmeat.bcit proacotetibe interests of tbe Institu-don. sndcoLtUct least wltn tbe laureate of tbe State.
> o bids received for leu thantwenty meninany onacontract.

The labor of the couriers wIU not ba leased far law
thmC 5 cents cschpei day. forany lercth of Hue.

Tte form cf contract and stipulations therein con—-
talced tohe established by thesail Commissioners.Eschblo to be accompanied by satisfactory itteton—-cet, that the proper contract niu be entered into

Persona can ttferto the 'Warden 01 tee lowaPeat-
tenllaiy.Ft MatIson-’* for *1 necessary Information.J. C. WALKBR, 1

B A. liAT cos > Commissioners.
PCI2-p*i3l 3t ED. JOHNSTONS.)

T ABRADOR HERRING 700
JLibarrels prtrrs. now

SPLIT HBHEING.
*oarrive this tseei, for sale by . B.H.BHTLKR.

Bros or. No. 7 Board of Trade Bulldlnz.noll-pTIS-StneC 7

'ALWORTH, HU33ARD & OS,
89S I.IKE SntSET,

Wrought Iron Pipe&BoilerFlues
BRASS ARB IBOH FITn»33,

Steam aad Water Ganges, Valves, Cocks,
Whistles, *c.

GIPTAED’S INJECTORS AND WORTHINGTON’!

Robber and Leather Belting, Packing Hose, 4c.
Hoi Water and Steam Hcallus Apparatus.

Beg? mss3mrcAinnet

100brls. New Cider
Lalt liner's celebrated Cider Vintage 13«>3. par* idsweet, Price $5 goper b«ne. delivered Poraals'nr

V. B ALLBB u* South Water street. P.0.30i I7>.
aoio-gfiSSat tu TixasATset


